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SUMMARY

h orderto checkthe applicability
turbulentboundary-layergruwthon swept

of simplesweeptheoryto the
wings,an eqerimental investi-

gationwas undertakenin whichmeasurementswere tie of the turbulent
boundarylayerof a twcdimensionalunsweptwing and a comyar4blewing
swept45’. The testswere conductedat a Reynoldsnuniberof about
4 millionbased on the componentof velocitynorml to the leadingedge.

The experimentalresultsindicatethe applicabilityof sirqplesweep
theoryfor determiningturbulentboundaq-layergrowthon the sweptwing
for a lift coefficientof zero. For the wingsat moderatelift coeffi-
cients,the growthof the boundary-layercomponentno=l *o the leadi%
edgewas more rapidon the sweptwing than on the unsweptwing. This
difference,however,is believedto be prinmil.ythe resultof differ-
encesin the surfaceconditionsof the two mcxiels.Supportis givento
thisbeliefby the fact that the growthof the mcmentumthicknesson
the sweptwing calculatedin accordancewith simplesweeptheoryby
usingthe componentof flownormalto the leadingedgewas in goodagree-
ment with the measuredgrowth.

INTRODUCTION

A theoryhas been advancedto the effecttkt cerWn aerodymmic
chamcteristicsof an infinitesweptwing are det.erndnedsolelyby the
componentof velocitynormalto ths leadingedge. (See,for example,ref-
erence1.) Variousexperimenklinvestigationshave shownthat this idea,
commonlyreferredto as simplesweeptheory,providesa satisfactory
eqlmati on of many of the observedchamcteristicsof sweptwings. For
exaqle, it is shownin references2 and 3 tkt the chordwisedistribu-
tions of presswe, and hencethe lift coefficients,whenbased on the
coqponentof velocitynormalto the leadingedge,were the same for a
straightwing and a sweptwing. In reference3, ccqarison if3made of
two constant-chordwings,both of which cmpletely spannedthe wind
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2 NACATN 2500

tunnel. It was foundthat simplesweeptheory,insofaras pressuredis-
tributionwas concerned,appliedto the centralhO percentof the span
of the sweptwing.

The purposeof the presentinvestigationwas to ascertainthe appli-
cabilityof simplesweeptheoryto turbulentbound.ary-layergruwth. The
investi~tionwas conductedin one of theA.mes7-by l-foot wind
tunnelsSJMIemployedthe two modelsdescribedin reference3. Tk
resultsof measurementsof the turbulentboundarylayeron thesemodels
are presentedin this report.

NOTATION

The notationcmd si~ conventimsused in the discussionof the
ckracteristicsof the sweptwing are shuwnin figure1. The notatim
used throughoutthisreportis definedas folluws:

c

c%
k

H

K

P

A%

P

Po

qo

qR

u

U.

u

chordof wing normal to leadingedge,feet

uncorrectedsectionlift coefficientbased on integratedpressure-
distributiondiagramsd the componentof velocitynorm=lto the
leadingedge

Imundary-layer

(

UosinA e~\
--77--- -3#

(’fj*)
shapepmsamter (T)

‘P
(

- Po
pressurecoefficient —

qo )

differenceof pressuresmeasuredby outer tubesof directiou%lrake

localstaticpressure,poundsper squarefoot

free+tream staticpressure,poundsper squarefoot

free+tream dynamicpressure,poundsp6r squarefoot

-C pressure measured by directi~l rake,potmds
per squarefoot

componentof localvelocityoutsideboundarylayernormalto
leadlngedge,feetper second

free+treamvelocity,feetper seccmd.

componentof localvelocityi~ide boundarylayernorml to
leadingedge,feetper second

m
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x

Y

9

.

.

eyx

x

Y

coMponent
leading

component
mahg

3

of localvelocityoutsideboundaryMyer parallelto
edge,feetper second

of localvelocityinsideboundarylayerparallelto
edge,feetper second

normaldistzmcefrcunleadingedge,feet

distancefromupstreamend of sweptwing puallel to
leadingedge,feet

distancefromwing surfacenormalto surface,feet

boundary-layerthiclmess,feet

boundary-layerdisplacementthickness

[JG$dzl Wt+’+ ‘eet
boundary-layermomsntumtbiclnxess

angle of sweep,degrees

angle of flowwithinboundarylayerrelativeto free+tream
direction,degrees

Subscripts

based. on the componentof velocitynornalto the leadingedge

kased on the componentof velocity~llel to the leadingedge—
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MOIIEISAND APPARATUS

Both wingsused in this investigationhad NACA 631A112sectiou
perpendicularto theirleadingedges. The unsweptwing,hatinga chord
of 4 feet,was mountedverticallyand spannedthe 7-footdimensionof
the wind tunnel (fig.2). The 47° sweptwing, kving a chordof 2.5 feet
perpendicularto the.leadingedge,was mountedhorizmtallyand spanned
ths lo-footdimensionof the wind tunnel(fig.~),

The distributicmof pressureoverthe sweptwing was measuredby
means of streamwiserows of pressureorificesin the surfaceof the
mcdel. In addition,the s~nwise distributionof pressurewas measured
along constan=hord linesat 5, 15, 30, 50, and 80 percentof ths chord.
The chordwisedistributionof.pressureoverthe unsweptwing was measured
by a row of’orificesat midspan.

The directionalrakeused to measureboundary-layervelocitypro-
filesand anglesof flow on the sweptwing is shownin figure4. This
rakewas similarto the one describedin reference4. It consistedof
one static+ressuretubeand threetotal-pressuretubesmade from
0.022-inch-outside-diametersteeltubing. The total-pressuretubeswere
flattenedto an oval shapeand the openends of the two outertubeswere
cut back 30°. (Seefig. k(a).) The stem of the directionalrakewas
sealedtightlyin holesdrilledthroughthe model~s shuwnin figure
k(b) and was clampedto the undersideof the malel. The rakewas moved
to measurethe localvelocityat severalheightswithinthe boundary
layerat selectedlocations.

Wlibration of the directionalrake showedtht the dynamicpres-
sure,based on the readingsof the centertubeand the statictube of
the rake,was essentiallyconstantwith yawan.glesbetween*20°. The
slopeof the angle calibrationcurve [d(~/qR)]/d~ based on the read-
ings of the two outertubeswas constantwithinthe same limits.

Boundary-layervelocityprofilesfor the unsweptwing were measured
by means of smallrakes~ each caqposedof a static-pressuretlibeand
sewnal total=pressuretubes. The rakeswere made of O.O1O-inch-and
0.3&inch-outside-&unetersteellnibing,the smallertubingbeingused
to measureboundarylayersless tlm-O.10 inch thick.

TESTS
.

In orderto simulateflow overan infiniteyqwedwing unaffected
by the influenceof tunnelwalls,the sweptwing was tiistedc This twist

produceda regionfor the =surement of turbulentboundarylayersin
which therewas relatimly no-variationof pressuresin the direction
parallelwith the leadingedge (referredto in this reportas the span-
wise direction).The amuuntof twistacrossthe sw variedfromno

●
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*
twistfor zero lift coefficientto 1.5° fora lift coefficientof 1.00.
Vdlocityprofileswithinthe boundarylayerwere measuredalong themid-

. span sectionat 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, emi 90 percentof the streamwise
chordon both wings. lh addition,the flow directionwithinthebouodary
layerwas determinedfor the sweptwing. Thesemeasure~ntswere -de
for sectionlift coefficientsof O, 0.32,0.46,0.74,and 1.00based on
the componentof velocityno-l to the leadingedge. Also measuredat
the s- lift coefficientswere boundary-layervelocityprofilesat
variousstationsalong the s-n of the sweptwing at 30 percentof the
chord.

In orderto determinethe effectof a moderatespanwisepressw-e
gradienton the growthof the boundarylayerof the sweptwing,a sP-
wise variationof pressurewas obtainedby twistingthe wing in a direc-
tionoppositethatwhich elimi~ted the spanwisevariation. The amount
of twistwas limitedto 1.5°by the strengthof the model. Additioml
measurementsof the velocityprofilesat severalspa~ise stationswere
thenmde at 30 percentof the chord.

For zero lift the transitionpoint from lamimr to turbulentflow
did not occurat the sam chordwtsestationfor the sweptwingas for
the unsweptwing,nor did it occurWformly along the sw of the swept
wing. To insurecmrprable resultswith the wingat zero lift,transi-.
tionwas artificiall~inducedby applyhg roughnessalong the sw of
eachwinghetween18 and 20 percentof the chord. This roughuesscoQ-

? sistedof a dense ccatingof nuniber60 Carborundumgranulesgluedto a
3/~inch+ide stripof cellulosetape. At moderatelift coefficients
transitionoccurrednaturallynear the leadingedgesof both wingsand,
therefore,artificialroughnesswas not applied.

An attemptwas made to maintainsimilarsurfaceconditionsfor both
wings;however,the sweptwing ~d scuneSeeJUSnear the leadingedge that
were diffioultto keep smooth,and this roughnessmay have increased.the
thicknessof the boundarylayer.

!l?unnel+llcorrecticaswere not appliedto the lift coefficients
of eitherwing. The testsof the sweptwing were conductedat a dynmic
pressureof 150 poundsper squarefootand thoseof the unsweptwing,at
a dynamicpressureof 29.5 pounds@r squarefoot. The Reynoldsnumber
based on the componentof velocitynormalto the leadingedgewas about
4 millionfor both wings.

RFSUZTSAND DISCUSSION

Growthof ths ChordwiseBoundary-LayerComponsnt

Wings at zero liftwith transitionfixed.- Distributionsof the
pressurecoefficientsoverths upper surfacesof the wingsare shown
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in figure5 for a lift coefficientof zero. The straise pressure
coefficientsfor the sweptwing ham been ditidedby the COSZ45° in
orderto base thesecoefficientson the componentof velocitynorml to
the leadingedge. On thisbasis,the pressuredistributionof the swept
wing showsgod agreementwith that of the straightwing.

In the followingsectionthe growthof the boundarylayeron the
sweptwing,althoughactuallymeasuredalonga streamwisesectionof the
wing,will be referredto as the chordwisegrowthof the boundarylayer.
It is believedthat the constancyof the spnwise distributionof pres-
sure overthe centralporticmof the wing wouldinsureidentical
boundary-layergrowthalongany sectionof the wing within this region.

A ccmprison betweenthe velocityprofilewithinthe bouudarylayer
at 70 percentof the chordfor the unsweptwing and thosebased on the
componentsof valocitynorml and parallelto the kahg edge of the
sweptwing at the same chordstationis sham in figure6. The chord-
wise growthof the displacementthickness,the momentumthickness,and
the shapepuameters obtainedfrcm velocity-ratioprofilesin the
x directionsimilarto thosepresented.in figure6 are shownin figure
7 for both wings. The datapresentedin figures6 and 7were obtiined
with roughnessstripson the surfaceof eachwing between18 and 20 per-
cent of the chord. Althoughtherewere sonwdifferencesin the shapes
of the boundary-layerwlocity profileson the sweptand the unswept
wing (fig.6), the derivedboundary-layerparameters(fig.7) show
reasonablygoodagreementfrom 30 to 90 percarbof the chord.

.

In figure8 is shownthe directionof flowwithinthe boundary
layerfor variouspercent-chordstationsof ths sweptwing. Near th
surfacethe flow overthe forward~t of the wing tendedtowardthe
upstreameriiof the wing,and turnedtuwardthe downstreamend overthe
rear portionof the wing. Throughoutthe outerhalf of theboundary
layerthe directionof flow tendedtuwardthe upstreamend but apprmched
the free+tream directionalthe boundary-layerflowapprmched the
trailingedge.

A comparisonof the displacementthickness,the mcunentumthiclmess,
and the shape~rameter based.on the componentsof Velocitynorml to
and parallelto the leadingedge of the sweptwing at zero lift shows
that for this conditionthe ~rameters in the two planesare similar
(fig.9). The velocity-ratioprofiles,however,were different(fig.6).

w~.- ~ fiwe 10 are sh~ t~
pressure-coefficientdistributionsover the uppersurfaceof the unswept
wing togetherwith thoseof the sweptwingbased on the componentof
wlocity norml to the l~ai~ edge. The pressuredistributio~corre-
spondto sectionlift coefficientsof 0.32,0.k6,0.74,and 1.00. The
differencesin the pressurecoefficientsnear the leadingedgeare
believedto havebeen due to smalldifferencesin the contoursof the
models. A coqmison of typicalvelocity-ratioprofilesmeasuxedat

$!
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? 50 percentof the chordfora sectionlift coefficientof 0.7k for both
the sweptezulthe unsweptwings is shownin figure11. The boundary-
layerparametersfor the sweptand the unsweptwingsare shownin fig-

.
ure X2. The shape~rameiiers ~ are appraimatelythe same for both
wings;howevar,the displacementand the momentumthicknessesfor the
sweptwing had greatervaluesat 3&percent choraemd consequently
greaterrates of growthalong the chora.

The major factorsthatmightbe expecteclto affectthe valuesof
the boundary-layer~rameters at moderatelift coefficientsare the spm-
wise pressuregmiient, the surfaceconditions,the smalldifferencesin
the chordwisepressuredistributionsover the upper surfaceof the swept
and unsweptwings,and the Reynol&snunber. An attemptwas ~ae to
ascertainthe effectof an increasedspnwise pressuregradientcm the
momentumthicknessat 30 percentof the chordby twistingthe sweptwing
to obtaina more pronouncedspanwisepressuregradient(fig.13(b)).
The resultsshowno changein the momentumthicknessat 30-percent
c?hord(fig.13(c)). Thesedata,however,are not conclusiw proof tht
the spanwisepressuregradientaid not accountfor the increasedvalues
of the momentumthichess fa the sweptwing sincetwistingthe wing to
proiucea more pronounceds-wise pressuregradientalso reducesthe
adversepressuregraiientalong the forwmxi30 percentof the choriiat
tiasp. This reductionof the aaversepressuregralientwouldtend to.
reducethe thictiessof the boundarylayerat 30-percentchora,and
thereforemight have counteractedany tendencyof the increasedspnwise

●
pressuregradientto increasethe tbi.ckness.

The greaterthicknessof the boundarylayeron the sweptwing may
also havebeen due to the differencesin the surfaceconditionsof the
two moiiels.

Since it was not feasibleto determinethe applicabilityof simple
sweeptheoryto turbulentboundarylayersby a airectcomprison of the
boundary-layer~rameters measureafor tkse sweptand unsweptwingsat
finitelift coefficients,it was necessaryto use ~ indirectmethod.

Accordingto simplesweeptheory,~ertainaerodyzximiccharacteris-
tics of a sweptwing are aepeniientsolelyon the componentof velocity
normalto the leaaingcage. Therefore,it was beliemi that if the
boundary-layerparametersfor the sweptwing coulabe computesaccurately
consideringonly this componentof velocity,it couldbe inferredthat
simplesweeptheorywas applicableto turbulentboundary-layergrowthon
a sweptwing at modezatelift coefficients.The methodof referent’:5,

* basea on the pressureclistribution,the Reynoldsntier, and the initial
momentumthiclmess,was foundto preaictthe growthof momentumthick-

* ness for the sweptwing with fairaccuracy(seefig. 14). Havi~ cleter-
mined that this metinodgave reasonablygoodresultsin the case of the
unsweptwing, it was thenused to computethe growthof momentm thick-
ness on the sweptwing in a planenormalto the leadingeiigeusingthe
velocitydistribution,the shapeparameter,the Re~ol&s nu.uiberjand the,
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experimentally-determinedmomentumthicknessat 30-percentchord. A
comparisonof thesepredictedvalueswith the e’kperimentalvaluesfor
the sweptwing based on the componentof velocitynormalto the leading
edge is shownin figure15. The agreementfor the sweptwing is of’the
same orderof accuracyas for the unsweptwing, therebygivingsupport
to the beliefthat simplesweeptheoryis applicableto turbulent
boundary-layergrowthfor moderatelift coefficients.

For the sweptwing, the anglesof flowwithin
shownin figure16 for lift coefficientsof 0.32,
The greatesteffectof increasedlift coefficient
withinthe boundarylayerwas near the surfaceof

the boundarylayerare
0.46, 0.74, d 1.00.
on the flow direction
the mcdel over the rear

portionof th chord. At 90 percentof the chord,the an$e of flow
increasedwith increasinglift coefficientW reached28 for a lift
coefficientof 1.00. The boundary-layerparametersbased.on the compon-
ent of velocityparallelto the leadingedgedeviatedalong the chord
from thosetased on the componentnorml to the leadingedge (fig.17),
this deviationincreasingwith increasinglift coefficient.It is inter-
estingto note that therewas no chordwisevariationin the shapepu?a-
meter Hy for a givenlift coefficient.

Growthof the S~nwise Boundary+yer Component

h reference6 a methcdis derivedfor computingthe profiledrag ●

(perunit span)of an infinitesweptwing. The profiledrag is co~
sideredas the resultantof two components:one normalto the leading
edge (thechordwisecompunent)and the otherparallelwith the leading
edge (thespanwisecomponent).Establishedtwo-dimensioml-theory
methaisare employedfor ccmrputingthe chordwisegrowthof the boundary
layer,d equationsare derivedfor the spanwiseboundarylayer. The
assumptionsmade,in additionto the usualassumptionsinvolvedin the
developmentof two-dimensionalboundary-layerequationsare that the
form of the spsnwisevelocitydistributionin the boundarylayeris
independentof the chordwisepre&mre distributionand everywheresatis-
fies the l/7-powerlaw. The equationsare integratedto oblainthe two
componentsof dragand thesecomponentsare added vectoriallyto yield
the resultantdrag.

For turbulentflow,the equationfor the spanwisecomponentof drag
(whichis entirelydue to suxfaceshearsincetherecanbe no formdrag
in the spmwise direction)reducesto an expressioninvolvingone vari-
able e~ which is definedas

‘Yx =[+(’ -f)”

For the assumpticm made regardingthe s~wise flow % is showntobe
relatedto 6X by a factor K which is a functionof Hx only.
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u
‘% ,= u- K ‘x

or

K=

=

In reference6, it is suggested

UosinA 1
_Fx[:(,.+)&z

u

that valuesof K be computedusing
one of the one-parameterfamiliesof turbulentboundarylayerssuchas
that of reference7. However,with the assumptionof simplepower–law
velocityprofiles,K canbe computeiimore simply.

Since

A = 45°,uo cos A= VsUosin A

and from the assumptionsinvolvedand the power-law
relationships

where

hence

E+ln= T

boundary-byer

[“5_l
= 6X x- *jl
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but

8_ (n+l)(2n+l)
~- n

n % K
1/7 1.28 1.000
1/5 1.40 .745
1/4 1.50 .616
1/3 1.67 .484
1/2 2.00 .348

The data of the presentinvesti@ti.on&ffordedan opportunityto
compareexperimentallydeterminedvaluesof K with thesecomputed
values. The boundary-layermeasurementsof the presentinvestigation
were convertedinto the parameters e= slld 9X. The experimental
valuesof K were computedfrom the rel.ationsbip

U. sinA e

8‘=~x

where
Uosin A

u

was obtainedfro~ the measuredvaluesof the pressuredistribution.A
comparisonof the experimentallydeterminedvaluesof K with those
computedfor velocityprofilesvaryingaccordingto the powerlaw shows
agreementfor Hx greatertbsal.5 (fig.18).The value K was also
computedby usIng the methcxlof reference6 and, as shownin figure18,
thismethd giveslargervaluesof K than thosecomputedaccordi~ to
the powerlaw. Consideringthe assumptionsmade in the developmentof
thismethaiof reference6, the agreementhetweenexperimentand theory
is reasonablygood so that thismethcdwouldbe usefulin predicting
valuesof the profiledrag of an infinitesweptwing.

b

so

K=~ 2n+l
n=mm

.
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CONCLUDING

M@surements were made of the turbulentboundarylayerson an
unsweptwing W a comparablewing swept45° for the purposeof deter-
miningthe applicabilityof sin.plesweeptheoryto turbulentboundary-
layergrowth. For zero lift,with transitionartificiallyfixednear
the leadingedgesof both wings,it was foundthat the boundary-layer
displacementthickness,momentumthiclmess,sad shapeparametersbased
on the componentof velocitynormalto the leadingedge of the swept
wing agreedwell with the sameparametersfor the unsweptwing. For lift
coefficientsgreatertham zero,with MInxraltransition,the bounda~-
layergrowthon the sweptwing was more rapidthan on the unsweptwing.
It was believedthat this differencewas due to dissimilarsurfacecondi-
tionsfor the two models. It was possibleto use the two-dimensional
momentumequationto calculatethe growthof the turbulentboundary
layeron the sweptwing,with as goodaccuracyas on the unsweptwing,
by usingthe experimentallydeterminedvaluesof mmentum thicknessat
30 percentof the chordand by consideringonly the componentof flow
normalto the leadingedge. It is indicated,therefore,that simple
sweeptheoryis applicableto the growthof the turbulentboundarylayer
on a sweptwing for moderatevaluesof the lift coefficient.

A methodfor computingthe profiledrag of an infinttesweptwing
derivedby Youngand Booth involved.the determinationof a parameter
e= which is relatedto 6X by a factor K. The data of the present
investigationaffordedem opportunityto coqwce experimentallydeter-
minedvaluesof K with thoseccmputedby the methodof Youngand Booth.
The agreementwas reasonablygocdand hence thismethodshouldbe useful
in predictingthe profiledrag of an infinitesweptwing.

Ames AeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics

Moffett Field,Calif.,July 30, 1951.
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Figure 1- IVototion and sign conventions used in discussion of swept-wing chorocteristics.
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Figure 2 .- The two-dimensionalunsweptwing installedIn the wind
tunnel.

“



Elgure 3.- The swept wing installed in the wind tunnel.
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Figurek.- The directionalrakeused to measureboundary
the sweptwing*
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Figure 5.- Chordwise distributions of pressu<e over #he upper surfaces of the wings.
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Figure 6.– Typicol boundary -Ioyer velocity profiles for
the swept and the unswept wing. Qu = 0, x/c = 0.50s
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Figure Z- Choro’wke vuriution of three boum’ury -layer
purumeters for the swept um’ the unswept wing. -
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Figure 8.- Variotion Of angle of flow within the
boundury layer of the swept wthg. clU = 0,’
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~igtm 9.- Comparison of the boundufy -Iuyer purumeters

for the swept wing bused on the x- und the y
components of velocity. cl” s o.
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.

Percent chord =5=

Figure 10.- Ciiordwise distributions of pressure over the
upper surfaces of the swept und fhe unswept wing.
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(b) Wihg Iwisted for mhlmum sponwise pfessure groo’ient

(b) Wing twisted for spunwlse pressure gruo%ent
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A Spanwise pressure gradient
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\ ~

o _
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(d Momentum thickness correspond.ng to

cond#!ons for (Q) and [b). x/c = 0.30.

Figure 13. - Spunwise variation of the pressure co-

efficient uno’ the momentum thickness for the swept

Wlhg. cl~ = /.00.
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Figun 14. - Comparison of the experimental and the predicted growth

of tie mamentum tiickness for the unswept wing.
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